BEN HARRIS

Born: NI A - Died: 1905
Chester Signal
December 7, 1 905

Ben Harris, a sheepherder work.
ing near Chimney Rock coulee,
died from exposure during the recent storm.

CARRIE

MITCHELL

Born: 1897 - Died: August 23, 1905
Chester Signal
August 24, 1905

\

THE DEATH ANGElS VISIT.,
It. is with deep regret that weare
called upon to record the death of
Carrie, t.he youngest daughter of
Mr and Mrs William Mitchell,.
which occurred yesterday morning.
at six o'clock, after a short illness,
£r'Hn diabetes. Aged 8 years.
For several weeks she had been
ailing, bnt not.hhig serious was
dreamed of, until about a week ago
when her mother took bel' to Havre ·.0 consult a phyr:ician, who made
the sad announcement that she:
could li.ve but a short time.
Carrie was a bright little girl and'
apparently as healthy and bappy as
most chiklrell of her age, to see one
so young cut dowll by the grim old
reaper. remiuds us that life is a
fri\'olous thing and that Sooner or
later we must follow.
The funeral services will be held
; at the schoolhouse at 2 o'clock this
aftcmoon, by tlw Rev, Mr. Oolyn.
Interment iu new burying ground
Ijust east of tOWIl.
To the family we extend Ollr
heartfelt sympathy.

PRIVATE SAM ROSS

Born: NtA - Died: December 4, 1905
Chester Signal
December 7, 1905

Private Sam Ross of Company F
Twenty-fourth infantry, was killed
by private Wm. Giles of Company
G, same regiment, in a drunken
quarrel over a game of cards in a
Havre saloon-, Monday night. Both
men were negros. from Fort Assinniboine.

MRS. J.E. TROMMER

Born: 1870 - Died: November 20, 1905
Chester Signal
November 23, 1905

Mrs. Tromlner, Dead.
A telegram reacheu here Monday night for .J E Trommer, conveying the sad news of the sudden
death of his wife, who was on a ds
it with her parents at Fairfield, la.
Mr Trommflr depart.ed on Tuesday
mornings t rain for :Fairfield. Mrs
Trommer was about 35 years old
and leaves several small children.
The Signal joins the entire com
munity in flxpressing "ympatby to
the husbanll and lIttle ones,

